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MIKESCHWARTZ
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

For over three decades, Pierce
County residents have trusted
Mike Schwartz Construction for their addition, remodel, and custom
home projects. Still putting on his tool belt everyday, Mike Schwartz is
an award-winning builder who offers expert advice and innovative
suggestions for his clients. This knowledge and experience translates into
a satisfied homeowner for the life of their home.
Licensed, bonded, and fully insured in the State of Washington, we
perform residential construction projects ranging from custom home
construction, additions, remodeling, and renovations. Every project is
important to us, and you will receive nothing less than the highest level of
attention and service. Our reputation is built upon it, and you deserve
nothing less.

" QualityCraftsmanshipPierceCounty
HasTrustedfor Over 30Years!"
Check out our website at www.mikeschwartzconstruction.com to learn
more about the services and type of construction projects that we
perform. Likely, it will answer most of
your questions, but for those it does not
answer, we invite you to contact us at
253-848-3865 or complete our online
request form to schedule your personal
consultation. We look forward to
working with you.
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As spring begins and many MBA Pierce
programs are beginning to get active after the
winter season, I?m excited to see so many great
events coming up on the MBA calendar. Our
Councils (Builders Group, Design Professionals
and Remodelors) have started their regular schedules and the Education Program is going strong
with over 14 classes offered in the next several months. For events, be sure to mark your calendars
for the Remodeling Excellence Awards on May 24, the Golf Classic on June 10, and Family Fun
Day on July 9. There is, however, one event that I feel strongly that every member ought to
consider attending ? the 2016 MBA Pierce Housing Forum.
Please join us on May 4 at the Pioneer Park Pavilion in Puyallup to hear keynote speaker,
Dr. Robert Dietz, the Chief Economist for the National Association of Home Builders. Dr. Dietz
will give his housing forecast and will discuss Pierce County specific statistics regarding the
housing market. (See the graphic below for recent statistics with regards to the economic benefits of
housing in Pierce County.) As the Chief Economist for NAHB, Dr. Dietz?s responsibilities include
housing market analysis, economic forecasting and industry surveys, and housing policy research.
Other topics will include the Growth Management Act, land availability and its effect on the cost of
housing and more. Other speakers for the event will be announced in the near future.
The Housing Forum is open to all MBA Pierce Members and the public and it
is a great opportunity for you to mingle with City and County Staff and Elected Officials to discuss
with them the difficulties we are facing in our industry when working their local jurisdictions. The
forum will be held May 4th from 7:30 - 11:30AM. To RSVP, please go to mbapierce.com, click on
the calendar, then click on the event. And while you are looking at the calendar, take a minute to
look around the new mbapierce.com website ? there are a lot of opportunities for you to promote
your business, see more in this issue of the Dimensions about accessing and setting up your
Member Information page.
The construction of new homes produces wave after wave of economic impact
that benefits local citizens, businesses and governments in the communities where homes are built.
Find the full NAHB Impact report at MBAPierce.com > Government Affairs
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for full council meeting+ event dates, visit www.mbapierce.com/events

COUNCILS+ COMMITTEES
It is hard to believe it is already March and
we are one quarter of the way through the
year! In my first article as Chair of the
Remodelors Council, I want to first take the
opportunity to thank Cliff Kendall of Wren
& Willow, 2015 Remodelors Council Chair
for all the hard work he did last year AND
for chairing the 2016 Remodelors Council
Steering Committee this year. We are off to
a great start in 2016 and there are a lot of
upcoming dates that members need to put
on their calendars:

REMODELORS
COUNCIL
LORIS CANDILORO
PROJECTS UNLIMITED INC
2016 RC CHAIR

Apr il 15 ? REX Award Entry Packets are
due
(forms
can
be
found
at
mbapierce.com/publications and click on
2016 REX Awards Entry Form)
Apr il 21 ? IR Code Change Class ? this is
the last code change class offered at MBA
Pierce prior to the July 1 effective date. Go
to mbapierce.com/calendar and click on the
4/21 class to register)
Apr il 26 ? Remodelors Council meeting at
Water Concepts in Tacoma. RSVP at
mbapierce.com/calendar and click on the
4/26 event to register)

BUILDERS
GROUP

M ay 24 ? Annual Remodeling Excellence
(REX) Awards at Tacoma Golf & Country
Club in Lakewood. See the best of the best
as our remodeler members compete for the
?best of? awards in 29 categories. Last year
this event sold out, so be sure to get your
tickets early!
We?ve made great headway on planning our
Remodelors Council meetings and events
for the first part of the year, but we could
always use more volunteers. The
Remodelors Council Steering Committee,
REX Awards Committee, Crab Feed
Committee and Tour of Remodeled Homes
Committee. Check with Kim in the MBA
office to get details on next meeting dates
for any of these committee meetings.
Before I close out, I want to thank Gayle
Kassen, Crescent Lighting Supply, who
volunteered to chair the 2016 REX Awards
and Scotty Lee Wilson, 2016 Remodelors
Council Vice Chair and Chair of the 2016
Tour of Remodeled Homes. We couldn?t do
all we do without our volunteers!

The Builders Group is excited for another year of growth and
opportunity. We started the year off with a great meeting hosted
by our sponsor LP Building Products who has also provided a
new incentive for our Builders Group Incentive Program. We
are now looking to put together a series of educational meetings
for later in 2016. Please save the date for our upcoming Family
Fun Day which will take place on July 9, 2016 at Sillyville in

MIKE SCHWARTZ
MIKE SCHWARTZ
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
2016 BG CHAIR

the Washington State Fairgrounds in Puyallup. Last year we had
a fantastic turnout of over 330 people who enjoyed BBQ, train
rides, a giant slide, face painting and more. This is an event for
the entire MBA of Pierce County, so bring out your employees

and their families and have a great time! While the Builders Group is exclusively for members with a general contractor?s registration, there
are many ways for other members to get involved such as sponsorships and meeting hosting opportunities. Please contact Jeremiah Lafranca
at jlafranca@mbapierce.com or reach out to one of our Builders Group Steering Committee members. The Builders Group Steering
Committee consists of myself, Gary Patterson, Cliff Kendall, DeAnna Franklin, Amanda Spruell, Bill Sager and Ernie Dittmann.

for full council meeting+ event dates, visit www.mbapierce.com/events
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{ GOVERNMENTAFFAIRS}
Pierce County M ini Best Per mitting Agency
effor ts: Pierce County Staff and
representatives from the building industry met
together to work on a mini "Best Permitting
Agency" program for the Pierce County Sewer
Division. The recommendations to come out of
these efforts which will be implemented by the
Pierce County Sewer Division can be found at
www.mbapierce.com.
Some of the highlights include the following:
Align sewer division philosophy to a shared
risk model with decisions based on efficiency,
long-term costs and likely consequences |
Empower sewer division staff to approve
applications at the lowest possible level as
appropriate with position responsibilities | Set
an average standard of 2 reviews to get to plan
approval | Perform a LEAN analysis on
different aspects of sewer submittal, review and
construction processes | Direct the mini-BPA
project team to continue meeting on a regular basis as needed over the next 6 months
Pierce County I mpact Fee Defer r als: The Planning Commission recently forwarded their
recommendation to the County Council that impact fees for parks, traffic and schools should be
allowed to be deferred until closing of the first sale after building permit issuance but no later than 18
months from issuance of building permit. Additionally, the number of deferrals for park and traffic
impact fees will be unlimited, but the Planning Commission recommended that school impact fee
deferrals be limited to 20 building permits per developer per school district per year. MBA Staff and
Members will be meeting with school districts to discuss this issue and seek a compromise on the 20
building permit limitation.
JEREMIAH LAFRANCA
MBA PIERCE GOVERNMENT
AFFAIRS DIRECTOR

Pierce County Par k I mpact Fees: In late 2015, an increase to the park impact fee was considered by
the County Council. The proposal was a sliding scale fee which would have determined the amount
of the park impact fee based on the unit size. The current park impact fee is $385, but the proposed
increase would have resulted in a park impact fee ranging between $1,429-$3,573 depending on the
size of the unit. The MBA of Pierce County fought to delay any increase to the fee until further study
could be completed on this matter. As a result of the MBA?s efforts, a workgroup to study the park
impact fee was created and no fee increase occurred. The workgroup has now been meeting for
several months and will present a report to the County Council later this year. The MBA is fighting
on your behalf to make sure that any increase to the park impact fee is only attributable to the impact
from new growth on the regional park system.
Puyallup Code Amendments: Puyallup City Staff recently spoke to the MBA?s Legislative Strategy
Committee (LSC) regarding code amendments which were being considered by the Planning
Commission. The amendments cover changes regarding floor area ratio requirements, vegetative
buffers and more. Comments made at the LSC by MBA Members were shared with the Commission,
but the Commission recommended no changes to the amendments before sending it forward to the
City Council. MBA Staff will continue to track this issue and provide comment to the City Council at
the appropriate time.
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UPCOMINGEVENTS
4/14 DESIGN PROFESSIONALS
COUNCIL MEETING | TRISTATE
DISTRIBUTORS
4/26 REMODELORS COUNCIL
MEETING | WATER CONCEPTS
5/4 HOUSING FORUM | PIONEER
PARK PAVILION

HAVE YOU
CREATED YOUR
MBAPIERCE.COM MEMBER
ACCOUNT ?

5/12 DESIGN PROFESSIONALS
COUNCIL MEETING | TBD
5/24 REMODELING EXCELLENCE
AWARDS | TACOMA GOLF &
COUNTRY CLUB
6/10 GOLF CLASSIC | LIPOMA FIRS

MBAPIERCE.COM
EDUCATIONSCHEDULE
4/14 LEAD RENOVATOR
TRAINING/REFRESHER CLASS |
MBA PIERCE OFFICE
4/21 IR CODE CHANGE CLASS |
MBA PIERCE OFFICE
4/28 L&I COMPLIANCE SAFETY
CLASS | MBA PIERCE OFFICE
5/3 GRIP CLAIMS 101 CLASS |
HOTEL MURANO
6/2 EPA LEAD RENOVATOR
INITIAL\REFRESHER | MBA PIERCE
6/2 CPR/FIRST AID CLASS | MBA
PIERCE OFFICE
6/7 GRIP CLAIMS 101 CLASS |
HOTEL MURANO
6/22 ROII ABC'S OF CLAIMS
MANAGEMENT | MBA PIERCE
OFFICE

All members were sent a "Create Your MBA Pierce Login" email. If you
have not received this email or would like it sent again, please call Haylee
Rice at 253-272-2112 ext. 102. Click the link in the body of the email to
create a username and password. Once your account is established, you
can start utilizing all the benefits of your membership! As a member, this
is a FREE resource to maximize your business' exposure. Below are just
some of the advantages of establishing your MBAPierce.com account!

Update business infor mation | Create business director y page | Add
company logo | L ink your website | Upload photos | Share
member-exclusive deals & offer s | Post and view j ob listings |
Purchase ad space & enhanced listings | Register for events | Sign up
for classes | M ake payments | Online account management |

VISIT
www.mbapierce.com/events for
complete event details &
online registration.

MBAPIERCE.COM

GETINVOLVED
2016 M BA Pierce Committees ? All of the following committees are open to every MBA Pierce member
(and their employees.) If meeting dates/times are not listed, meetings take place at the discretion of the
Chair ? please contact the Chair or Staff person responsible for more information.

" ACTIVATE

Awar ds Committee-Responsible for planning and managing the annual awards program at the year-end
celebration. Chair: Josh Dunn, South Sound Magazine. Staff: Rick Miller

YOUR
MEMBERSHIP

"

Education Committee-Works to review MBA Pierce Education program and scholarship program. Chair :
TBD. Staff: Kim Taylor
Gener al M ember ship M eetings Committee-Plans the General Membership Meetings including location,
themes and topics. Chair : TBD. Staff: Kim Taylor
Golf Classic Committee-Responsible for organizing the annual Golf Classic in early June. Meetings begin
in February and are held monthly. Chairs: Carol Pope, Land Home Financial & Bonnie Buffington, CW
Title & Escrow. Staff: Rick Miller
L egislative Str ategy Committee (LSC)-Monitors legislative issues at the city and county levels and
develops association policies and action plans regarding those issues. Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday
each month at 3:30 pm. Chair: Kurt Wilson, Soundbuilt Northwest. Staff: Jeremiah Lafranca

M BA For um M eeting-Works to improve communication between the industry and local governments, provide information and discuss issues. Meetings
are held four times per year at various locations. Chair: Kent Arola, Wind River Homes. Staff: Jeremiah Lafranca
M ember ship & Spike Club Committee-Responsible for all matters relative to membership recruitment, retention, drives and Spike recognition. Chairs:
Fred Thompson, Cascade Cabinetry (Membership) and Chris Lockhart, AAA KARTAK Glass & Closet (Spike). Staff: Kim Taylor and Darcy Brand
President?s Gala Committee-Responsible for the annual President?s Gala. Meetings begin in September and are held monthly. Chair: Chris Lockhart,
AAA KARTAK Glass & Closet. Staff: Kim Taylor
Public Relations Committee-Strives to create a positive
awareness of MBA Pierce, provides communication to members
and the media and supports community outreach programs.
Meetings are held the 1st Tuesday of each month at 3:00 pm at
the MBA Pierce offices. Chair : TBD. Staff: Haylee Rice
The Sponsor ship Campaign Committee-Works to create the
annual sponsorship catalog and assists in promoting those
sponsorships out to members. Chair : TBD. Staff: Rick Miller
and Kim Taylor
Council Related Committees (must be a member of the
Council to par ticipate):
Builder s Group Steer ing Committee-Plans quarterly meetings
and events for the Builders Group. Meets the 2nd Wednesday of
each month at 8:00 am at the MBA Pierce Offices. Chair: Mike
Schwartz, Mike Schwartz Construction. Staff: Jeremiah Lafranca
Design Professionals Council Development Committee-Works
to plan the schedule, activities and manage the budget of the
Design Professionals Council. Meets at the discretion of the
Chair. Chair: Teresa Lewis, Choice Carpentry. Staff: Haylee Rice
Remodelor s Council Steer ing Committee-Plans the activities,
events, schedule and assists in giving input into all major RC
events (Tour of Remodeled Homes, REX Awards, etc.) Meets
every other month beginning in Feb 2016 just prior to the
Remodelors Council Meeting. Chair: Cliff Kendall, Wren &
Willow. Staff: Rick Miller
Tour of Remodeled Homes Committee- Chair: Scotty Lee
Wilson, Team Me Up Scotty. Staff: Rick Miller & Kim Taylor
Remodeling Excellence (REX) Awar ds Committee-Chair:
TBD. Staff: Kim Taylor
Remodelor s Council Cr ab Feed-Chair: TBD. Staff: Kim Taylor
Tacoma
Pierce
County
Built
Green
Steer ing
Committee-reviews program requirements and plans
meetings/events for the Built Green Program. Chair: TBD. Staff:
Jeremiah Lafranca
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Rick Miller
Executive Officer
253.272.2112 ext. 104 rmiller@mbapierce.com
Kim Taylor
Operations & Membership Director
253.272.2112 ext. 103 ktaylor@mbapierce.com
Jeremiah LaFranca
Government Affairs Director
253.272.2112 ext. 105 jlafranca@mbapierce.com
Haylee Rice
Communications Manager
253.272.2112 ext. 102 hrice@mbapierce.com
Darcy Brand
Strategic Development Manager
253.272.2112 ext. 101 dbrand@mbapierce.com

MBA PIERCE
1120 Pacific Ave #301
Tacoma, WA 98402
253-272-2112
www.mbapierce.com

MBAPIERCE.COM

